**CTES Clubs and Activities!**

Chesapeake Terrace is very excited to offer a variety of clubs and activities this year! Our BCPS-funded clubs are listed below and will begin in October. Be on the lookout for specific Club flyers coming home with sign-off sheets. We will look to partner with ESP-Rec to once again sponsor activities in the spring and summer at a low fee. Please call the front office if you have any questions.

Thanks!

BCPS-funded Clubs will run 3:25 – 4:30 on the specified days from October through May and are no cost. Please be sure someone can promptly pick up your child at 4:30 as our teachers have other commitments.

Clubs include:

***Recorders with Ms. Michael***  Grades 4-5.  Tuesdays until 4:30.


***Battle of the Books with Ms. Amrhine and Ms. Jurovich***  Grades 4 & 5.  Some Wednesdays until 4:30.  (Will not conflict with Math Challenge dates – can do both Clubs.)

***Math Challenge with Mrs. McGarvey***  Grades 3, 4, & 5.  Some Wednesdays until 4:30.  (Will not conflict with Battle of the Books dates – gr 4 and 5 can do both Clubs.)